New in the Auction Industry?
How My CAI Experience
HasGuidedMe!
By: Michael Abdalla Jr., CAI
For all of you that don't know me, I am a second
generationauctioneer.
In 1989,afterwitnessingmv father
inakea successful
transitioninto the auctioniidultrv,
I spentthe nextseveralyearsworking with him in tlie
OrjentalRugIndustry.Iacquiredan Iuction licenseat 18
years
old at the MissouriAuctionSchooland thenattended
-a
military college.As theyearsprogressed,
I graduated
from this 4-yearmilitary college- The Citadel- and
worked fori year as a dalesre"presentative
for Ernestand
JulioGalloWiircry.During thatiime, my auctioningskills
wereplacedat rest.Howevet a changeof thoughtstruck
me:asan entrepreneur,
I saw how the auctionindustrv
would suit me well. After working in the industryforiwo
years,I wantedto go deeperand unveil my true potential
"as
an auctioneer.
H'ittingi plateauin my alctiontareer,
I soonfound my way ub Uvbeinsintro-duced
to the CAI
program.CAI i-smoie thariiustallass: it's an in-depthand
rigorouslook into variousauctioncompanies,
different
ar-eas
of sales,and diversefieldsof networking.As I beean
my first yearof this program,I was a bit nervdusdue td
myyoung age(l was 24yearsold at the time).However,
all apprehensions
werequickly washedawayasI was
introducedto someof the greatestminds in the auction

industryin the CAI programat IndianaUniversity.The
instructorsshow absolutecarefor you and your levelof
work asthey motivateyou to succ6edand flourishasan
The auctioneers
auctioneer.
I met weremorethanwilling
to discusstheir iobsasauctioneers
in their particularfiekls,
and theywere hishlv enthusiastic
in heloirisme develoo
'
and horiemy skills.As I reachedthe terririnltionof my
third yeariri the program,I realizedhow muchI would
missmy professors,
theexperience
at IndianaUniversity,
and mostimportantly,my classmates.
I will takethevast
amountof knowledeeth"atI havelearnedand assimilated
in theCAI program-andapply it to my businessand mv
life. CAI is hot-aclassthafc'aribe takeiron the internet;it
is not a classthat canbelearnedin a weekat a National
Convention.CAI takesyou awayfrom thestresses
of
everydaylife, placesyoir in a collegiateenvironment,and
givesyou a true educationalexperience
asyou LEARN
Isefu[ knowledserelatinsto adctions.asi,iell asvour life
asa whole.If vo"uarereailvto accelerate
vour lifd and
your auctionprofession,
I highlv suggest-the
CAI program.
feel
Please fre'eto contactmJanvtiml-to discussttie ClJ
program,aswell asthe auctionfrofession.My email
lddiess is mjajr@abdallauctions.com.

An Auctioneer's
Mind is a TerribleThingto Waste
By: Harlan Rimmerman, PhD
Theold sayingof "a mind is a terriblething to waste"
appliesto us all. WhenI tell peoplethat I work with the
Association
NationalAuctioneers
for
andamresponsible
programs,
mostpeopleopen
helpingprovidetheeducational
theireyeswide andgivemethelookof "areyou kidding?"
WhenI explainto themaboutauctionschool,gettingtheir
gettinga designation,
goingto CAI,andseminars,
license,
them
theyaretotallyamazed.Afterhearingthisexplanation,

theymoveinto smallerhomes.Youcanalsolearnhow to help
sellestates
asyou work with bankers,attorneysand trustees.
Therealestatesalesby auctionis exploding.Whenyou
Auctioneer
realEstate(AARE)designation
taketheAccredited
youwill learnhow to marketyourservices,
create
a
class,
proposal,
calculations,
figureall formsof financial
andget
andgrowingfield.
prepared
to enterthisoutstanding
Institute(CAI)heldeveryMarch
TheCertifiedAuctioneers

seemedto be amazed at all fhe work and strrdv that arrcfloncers at Indlana I Iniversifv is the "sradrrate"lcvel nrooram fnr

